1. Approval of minutes from the September 22, 2009 CPC meetings (attached)

**Information Items**

2. SBCC won the Green California Community Colleges Summit Leadership Award in the category of "Green Campus." The criteria included community colleges which have "the most comprehensive green programs and projects, including green building, renewable energy, student sustainability initiatives, and sustainability-integrated curriculum." The award is presented at the Summit Conference Awards Ceremony on Tuesday, October 6, in Pasadena.

3. SBCC was awarded a grant for a Customer Service Institute Training, which will be implemented by our Professional Development Center in conjunction with the County of Santa Barbara. Congratulations Diane Hollems!

**Discussion Items**

4. Update on the accreditation visit – Andreea Serban
   
   a. Update memo provided to accreditation team on Sep 4 (attachment)
   
   b. Review of some questions included in the Guide to Evaluating Institutions, August 2009 (attachment)
   
   c. Questions received from team members to date (handout)

5. College priorities for 2009-10 (attachment) – All
   
   a. Objectives from the college plan 2008-11 and district technology plan 2008-11 on which to focus in 2009-10 (attachments)
   
   b. Planning agendas identified in the self study (attachment)

   
   a. Categorical programs
      
      i. Communication from the Chancellor’s Office regarding administrative relief
for categorical programs (attachment) and implications for budget planning for 2010-11

ii. Overall guidelines and criteria for using general fund reserves to augment state budget cuts to categorical programs

Next meeting: Tuesday, October 20, 3:00-4:30pm BC214